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menu salumi
From Bellora’s ”dispensa” of Italian delicacies.
Full of love from artisanal producers.

PICCOLO

125

MEDIO

195

”Slightly larger than a traditional starter,
and smaller than a traditional main course”

freddo

Three kinds of well-selected cold cuts

ACHIUGE ALLA SICILIANA 75

A combination as classic as Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton.
Or Elizabeth Taylor and Eddie Fisher. Or Elizabeth Taylor and
Michael Wilding. Or Elizabeth Taylor and John Warner.
You know. Classic.
Anchovies, lemon, garlic, peperoncino and oregano

Three kinds of well-selected cold cuts,
larger and with aged Parmesan

GRANDE 265

Three kinds of well-selected cold cuts,
and three cheeses. Perfect for sharing.

BURRATA 135

MENU PIZZE

Our Sicilian gourmet pizzas are made Napoli-style with
sourdough, by our maestro baker, Turi.
Perfect to share as a starter.

You can’t feel sad and eat burrata at the same time.
Roasted sourdough, chopped cherry tomatoes, red onions,
vinegar, burrata and basil

CARNE CRUDA 145

Bellora’s tartar is made with chopped topside beef,
ramson mayonnaise, fried shallots,
pickled onions and grated horseradish

MARGHERITA 155

A genuine Italian pizza with tomato sauce, Parmesan,
mozzarella and basil

SALMONE 155

ASPARAGUS 185

Salmon from Fröja with pesto siciliano, grilled pepper,
chopped almonds and chervil

You know it’s spring time when the asparagus pizza
returns to the menu.
Mozzarella, provolone picante, Parmesan, asparagus, broccoli,
garlic, chives

VITELLO TONNATO 145

As classic as an Italian tailor made suit.
Slow baked veal, tuna cream, fried parsley,
capers, Parmesan

CARPACCIO 195

A star is born.
Rucola, beef, Parmesan flakes,
dried tomatoes and truffle cream

caldo

’NDUJA 175

ARANCINI 125

’Nduja –one hot salami from Calabria.
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola, ’Nduja,
spring onions and silver onions

A Sicilian snack where the filling can vary endlessly.
Ramson, ramson mayonnaise, prosciutto and Parmesan

BELLORA’S BLEEK ROE PIZZA 295

MERLUZZO 165

Sour cream, bleek roe, red onions, chives, brown butter and lemon

Garlic baked cod, raw fried broccolini and green asparagus,
salted cucumber and garlic foam

gran finale

SALTIMBOCCA 165

The perfect pizza to share with the one you love the most!

This is as good as it is classic.
Slow baked veal, prosciutto, sage, Marsala wine,
carrot purée, sweetbread

COMPOSTA DI RABARBARO 95

Lukewarm rhubarb compote with vanilla
and lemon, vanilla ice cream,
strawberries and crumble

PASTA AL TARTUFO 185

Give peas a chance.
Truffles, green peas and aged ricotta cheese

TIRAMISÙ DI BELLORA 85
Galliano and coffee

CAROTE 135

SORBETO E GELATO 45 / FLAVOR

Bugs Bunny’s standing order.
Wood fire oven roasted carrots, black pepper,
orange and mascarpone

Ice Ice Baby

NUTELLA-PIZZA 225 (WE RECOMMEND SHARING THIS ONE)
Pizza with Nutella, vanilla ice cream,
brown butter and fresh berries
Whoop there it is!

aperitivo

bellini brunch

bellora super SUNDAY

FRIDAYS 16-20

SATURDAYS 12-16

SUNDAYS FROM 17

As mandatory as church

Bubbles and Beats

I love you everyday and twice on Sundays

www.hotelbellora.se | ristorante@hotelbellora.se | facebook.com/hotelbellora | instagram.com/hotelbellora | #hotelbellora

Please note that Bellora is a cash free restaurant. All major credit cards accepted

